
 

 

 

 

Newsletter from Kenya 

December 9, 2018 

Greetings to all my family and friends throughout the world, It is Sunday afternoon.  I am listening to Peter Kater 

on my laptop and writing to you. It is dusk and this day of rest is ending.  You are receiving this newsletter because 

of your interest in my work in Western Kenya.  Please bear with me for a bit of history.  Many have been reading 

for many years but some are new to the newsletter with this mailing.  I am deeply honored to be doing service 

above self in a subsistence farming area in western Kenya.  I have been coming to the same community, living in 

the same compound and working with people I have come to care for deeply for eleven (11) years.  George Oyeho, 

a fellow Rotarian who was born in this community, invited me here as his guest.  We have served this community 

together ever since.  We began with 50 farmers and around 6000 people.  We now have trained over 1000 farmers 

and serve Ugunja Sub County with a population of approximately 130,000 people.   

In the past we built a secondary school and a clinic.  They belong to the government now.  We are now focused on 

economic development through organic agriculture.  We also address clean water and latrines and sometimes 

medical.  An important focus is people living with disabilities-especially disabled children who are the most 

vulnerable.  The vision of the community and Sasa Harambee is to bring change primarily through 

training/knowledge to improve the lives of all who live here.  

In 2008, we began an organic agriculture program.  That program has grown from 50 farm household to over 1000.  

We currently have 191 farm households in training.  The first teachings are very basic-planting straight rows, on 

the contour, only 2 seeds to a hole and most of all composting.  Within the first year of being in our training 

program a farmer reaches food security.  That is the ability to feed your family of 8 people maize for a year.  These 

two pictures show a plot of a farmer who has not had training and one that has.  The farm on the left will not yield 

food.  The farm on the right is heavily composted and even in times of drought will often still have yield. Because 

of compost and a magic native plant called desmodium we do not have striga and fall army worms that destroy 

60% of grain crops in Sub Sahara Africa. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

It is a drought cycle here. Both 

fields were planted close to 

each other.  They are both 2.5 

months old.   There will be 

hunger in homes during the dry 

season.  It is training that makes 

the difference.  



 

In 2010, we began teaching icipe’s Push/Pull grain production method.  Conceived in Kenya it eliminates the two 

major crop destroyers.  This was the beginning of a huge change.  Farmers learn how to feed themselves on small 

plots (40mx 40m) that include the plant desmodium.  This plant gives back to the soil and sends out a chemical to 

kill weeds and drive away crop killing insects. It also increases milk production of cows  1/3
rd

.  Around your 

push/pull plot you plant mulato grass to attract the moths of fall army and stem borer worms. The grass planted is 

drought tolerant.  By 2016, this grass became an income generating crop as fodder for cattle. Through the 

assistance of the International Livestock Research Institute (ILRI) farmers began to plant grass plantations to meet 

the demand for fodder.  Until October 2018, farmers sold their bales on an individual basis to other farmers. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

In August the project now called Sigomere Organic Agriculture Program (SOAP) received a small grant from the 

German government.  This grant has been a huge boost in that it provided money to pay stipends to 8 new farmer 

model teachers.  This allowed the project to expand into the entire Sigomere Ward.  Since Sept. SOAP has trained 

191 new farmers.  One hundred and forty-six (146) have planted hay farms. That grant is now finished.  These 

farms will begin producing in early January at the beginning of the drought season.  With some planning and effort 

the farmers began selling hay as a cooperative in October..  They have been selling the bales for 250 kshillings 

each.  Since mid Nov. they have sold 398 bales of hay.  At 250 each that means 99500 ksh (995 USD) entering the 

economy. Fifteen (15) farmers provided this hay. A person hiring out to work for a farmer earns 300 ksh a day. The 

next hay will be sold for 300 ksh a bale because it will be dry season. We are the only ones producing hay in the 

area.  

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

Sarah Awour stands in her grass plantation.  She now is 

assistant coordinator of the agriculture program.  She has 

3/4
th

s of an acre of grass.  That much land will produce 

180-240 bales a cutting. It will be cut 4 times in a year. 

 She has trained 20 farmers around her and helped them 

plant hay plantations by giving away 40,000 splits from 

her own fields in one month.  She is a model for all those 

around her. Prior to growing hay she was not feeding her 

family.  She plans to build a stone house this coming year. 

 

 

Hay is brought in from Rickardeus 

farm on a modified tuk,tuk.  A new 

agribusiness that can go to farms 

not accessible by truck.  On the 

right bales are loaded into a truck 

that will take 100 sold bales to 

another farm far away. 



Financial literacy, keeping records, tracking bales are all new skills that our team of Herina Mungayo 

(administrative assistant) Joackim Ondiege, coordinator of agriculture program and Sarah Awour have been 

learning on a steep curve.  Much of the credit for both the growth in farmers trained and also the selling of 298 

bales goes to Joackim Ondiege, a Sasa Harambee scholar and  coordinator of the SOAP training program. 

 

 

 

 

 

Now a personal story: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Joyce Obare is a widow who was barren.  When her husband died his family gave her a small piece of land outside 

the family compound. She has no children to support her but she is very strong and does not give up.  When asked 

her age she responded: “I do not know how old I am.  I do not know when I was born. I am living.”  Joyce does not 

speak English and has never learned to read and write. She has sold 25 bales of hay in the last month.  That means 

she has received 6000 ksh after paying the cooperative share.  This year she will make four times that or 24,000 

ksh. ($240 USD)  Most subsistence farmers earn under $200 USD a year.   We will encourage her to expand her hay 

area.  Each farmer receives a receipt for the money they receive.  She had never made a mark for herself before. 

Herina held her hand and showed her how to mark.  Now we will see what happens. 

Please consider giving a donation to Sasa Harambee as you do your year-end giving.  $80 USD a year will train one 

farmer.  We want to train 200 more farmers this coming year.  Help us change the community and the lives of the 

farmers, like Joyce, who live here.  Please send checks to Sasa Harambee, P.O. Box 64, Pine CO. 80470 or go to 

sasaharambee.org and donate through the web.  

The hope within the community is joyful to see.  The fifteen farmers have money for a chicken at Christmas.  There 

is much work ahead of us but we embrace it with joy.  Thank You for reading and your support of our work. May 

your holiday season be loving and peaceful. 

Carol Joy Carper, George Oyeho and all the SOAP team. 

 

  

Joackim has a passion for 

farming. He does what he does 

because for many years now he 

has wanted to teach the farmers 

of his own area to farm. 

 


